
 聖堂報告  
                 耶穌升天節 

12/05/2024  

1. 本主日是第五十八屆「世界社會傳播日」，主題為「人

工智能與心靈智慧：促進完全符合人性的傳播」。 

按慣例，今日各台公開感恩祭將舉行第二次募捐，所

得款項用作推廣本教區的社會傳播事業，請各位慷慨

支持。 

2. 2024-2026 年度聖堂「成人慕道班」及「兒童主日學」

現正開始接受報名，有興趣報名人士，可用以下方式

索取表格： 

2.1 聖堂網站下載 www.stignatiuschapel.org 

2.2 來電聖堂辦事處以郵寄索取： 

電話：2359-4407      傳真：2780-3285 

3. 聖堂現正招募一群熱心、有活力的 2024-2025年度中、

英文主日學導師培育兒童信仰成長，要對小朋友有愛

心、有耐性及服務的教友；有興趣服務天主及弟兄姊

妹人士，歡迎成為我們的一份子，為主福傳作見證。

有興趣者請向本堂辦事處報名 

上述所有報告，已張貼於聖堂正門及辦公室外報告

板，並已上載於聖堂網頁，歡迎各位查閱。主佑各位! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.stignatiuschapel.org/


St. Ignatius Chapel Announcement 
              Ascension of the Lord 

            12nd May 2024 
 

1.  Today is the 58th World Communication Day.  This year the 

theme is “Artificial Intelligence and the Wisdom of the Heart: 

Towards a Fully Human Communication”   

In accordance with the usual practice, a second collection for 

the promotion of the media apostolate in our diocese is to be 

taken up at all public Masses. Please show your support. 
 
2. We are now inviting application for the Chinese Catechism 

class, the Chinese and English Sunday Schools for the 2024-

26 session. Interested parties can obtain an application form by 

either:  
 downloading from the chapel website www.stignatiuschapel.org, 

or  

calling the chapel office to receive one by post   

(phone: 2359-4407 or fax 2780-3285)  
 
3. The chapel is now recruiting teachers for both the Chinese and 

English Sunday Schools of the 2024/25 school year. 

Invitations are now extended to those who care about and have 

patience with kids to join us for this blessing activity. Those 

interested may register at the Chapel Office after mass.  
 
4. We kindly request the attention and cooperation of all the 

parishioners attending Mass in this chapel in maintaining the 

sanctity and privacy of our church community. As we gather 

here to worship and share in the spiritual experience, we ask 

that you refrain from taking photos or videos inside the church 

unless with pre-approved permission. Respecting the privacy 

of your fellow members of the congregation allows everyone 

to fully immerse themselves in the sacred atmosphere without 

distraction.  Let us work together and preserve the serenity and 

reverence of our community.     
 

The above announcements have been posted on the chapel 

website for reference.   


